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Hollywood son a movie star is. And most
stand-in- s are the best fans of the

up when Dana returned to the
Samuel Goldwyn studios to make
The Best Years of Our Lives."

"I'm better off working with
Dana," he said. I took the job
in the first place because I knew

Highlights celebrities they work for.
Jerry Sheldon, for example, who

has been Dana Andrew' stand-i- n

for four years, thinks his boss isjhe as going to the top, and here
the best actor in Hollywood. Jerry we are."

Blonde Subs For Brunette j

Anyone who thinks that stand--
became Dana's stand-i- n when the
latter was in "North Star" and
worked with him on every picture
since.

Occasionally he doubles for him
too and frequently plays bits in

ins must resemme tneir stars
should see Vicki Anderson, who is
as blonde as Teresa Wright is
dark and according to Vicki her-- !
sell is 'a completely differentDana's pictures. Sheldon used to

be an actor himself, but gave it type."

HOLLYWOOD (UP) A glimpse
of what the postwar world holds
for the American baby is con-

tained in an elaborate movie nur-
sery set which includes padded
walls and bouncing doll dishes.

The set is part of the scenery-installe- d

on a Universal-Internation- al

sound stage tor Walter Wan-ger- 's

'Smash up," which stars
Susan Hayward and Lee Bowman
as parents of an infant.

The. whole layout trot the en-

thusiastic approval of Mis; Hay-war- ds

own twin sons. Gregory
and Timothy, 15 months, when
they visited the studio with their
father, Jess Barker.

The walls of the suite's sleep-
ing room are finished in a soft
plastic material, both waterproof
and washable, and cushioned near
the floor to prevent bruises.

Furniture includes the latest in
baby beds, with a sunbathing ta-

ble complete with ultra-viol- et lamp
and protective goggles for child
and nurse.
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Plenty of Wayne

Feed

All kinds o rem-
edies and delous-er- s,

wormers.

Chickens this year seem
-- o be especially effected
by mites ;rnd lice. Be-
cause of the high price of
feed it is more necessary
to keep chickens healthy.

Free Culling
Service

We will make service trips
Dn worming and delousing

IVe want poultry
and eggs-w- ill

pay top prices.
Will pick up produce and
deliver feed if in suffici-
ent quantitv.

BRINK
HATCHERY

Phone 107

WILL NOT WATER SPOT APPLICATIONS
LAST MONTHS.
CAN BE WET WASHED and REBURrnSHED
TO ORIGINAL LUSTRE.
DRIES IN 19 MINUTES TO HARD PRO-
TECTIVE COAT.
GENUINE BRAZILIAN CARNAUBA WAX
BASE.

9 RESISTS SCUFFING SEALS SURFACESzmismi imimtipm r-J- i The playroom is padded in pink
plastic instead of blue, and paint- - FROM DIRT.

ed squares on the floor suggest a

TTOLLY and I became elevator

game of hopscotch. The walls are
decorated with picture maps of the
Americas, copied from the ad-

vertising posters of an airline, and
on one side is a southwest desert
scene.

"IT'S BETTER
THAN ANY-THIN- G

I EVER
USED BEFORE"

oneacquaintances. Then
night she came ever and asked
me to make a fourth at bridge
with her and . Mr. Bartlett and
Betty Kingston. Tom Kingston had

wood n
WORK i Wycamore

r -ft- -
T! RCY MARKS Author of "The Plastic Ane"

"A Tree Grown Straight"
Eic. 1 tBBBSSiIA Service Inc

G 'i did net refer

; pcarances their
s it ahveys had

DAVIS

PAINT

j Turtles in it dance about on
their les, road iunners chase

' kangaroo mice, jackrabbits leap
j over cacti and jolly round gila

monsters play with happy horned
toads. A couple of benign rattle-- I
snakes hold large baby rattles in

, their their tails, shaking them,
j On other walls screens of sheet-- i
ed plastic show letters and large
light blocks may be arranged to
spell words.

Play furniture includes cabinets
of drawers with rabbit and cat
heads for pull knobs. There are
plastic shelves to play store and

j dozens of stuffed cats, bears, dogs
and other animals along with
plenty of dolls.

I For playing hous(, and real
'meals as well, there are miniature
'tables, chairs and plastic dishes
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she had left the telephone, could
Here's friend want with her?

AYLE'3 curiosity turned to
cor.iusion v. hen ?.Irs. Evans

arrived. Ker outward appearance
v.as placid, but Gayle was much
too sensitive to atmospheres not
to be instantly aware of her call-
er's deep embarrassment.

There was a little uneasy pre-hrr.in- ary

talk about Rose, and then
Mrs. Evans said. "I might as well
Set down to it, J.Irs. Eartlett. I've
come on a terrible errand, and I'm
frightened. I'm so afraid I'm do- -
ins the wron;: thing."

Gayle's eyes opened in fear, but
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gone somewhere for the evening.
I thought Mr. Bartlett was just a
suitor, but the next day Betty
came in and explained. It was a
dreadful situation, she said. Holly
was terribly in love with Bruce
that's what they all called your
husband and he was terribly in
love with her, but he was married.
He'd never fooled Holly; he'd told
her from the first lie hid a wife
and child, but he raid he and his
wife were practically separated

"I suppose," said Gayle through
tight Lps, "the cruel wife wouldn'4
give him a divorce."

"No. Betty said he and his wife
had agreed to stay together foi
the child's cake but they left each
other entirely 'free. He came tc
Holly's apartment once cr twice
a week." Mrs. Evans pausec
thoughtfully. "She worships him
Mrs. Bar'.lett, really worships him
She doesn't care a thing abou'
his money. It's only fair t
Holly to tell you that. That's
about all, I guess. Holly always
spoke of Mr. Bartlett as Bruce;
and Rose spoke of him as Bart
and I never once thqught of the
two as one and the same. Then 1

saw your picture in the rotogra-vure-t- he

Easter Parade, you
know, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Van
Dyke Bartlett It was really a

i t .

"!3 sui-.r.i- cr. r.r.d
v.'tii frir-ud- cn sev-.- n

txcr.se to fy. He
sveri'.l dcys v. her.

r..-- coerce!, r.nd ii.e tr.iv he r.tust

rt least, ha v.cs
4 in town tr at-cr.-

cy ;,':."es or br: kt-- r
i u. r;.:'" vh.cn he

::.;r.e, he slept at his

rf'e'- - Hcie had left
r.i.v.r er in her native
i rr.aid called Gayle
or.e. "It's Mrs. Ev- -

Alvin A. McReynolds
that bounce right back on the table
when they are dropped.

HOLLYWOOD (UP) No man is
a hero to his valet, but stars are
still stars to their stand-in- s.

j You'd think that a man who
works with a star every day in

j the year, who eats lunch with him
' and frequently is his closest eom-- !
panion away from the studio will

Screen star Mj-rn- a Loy, above,
has filed a S1,000,000 hbel suit
against the Hollywood Reporter,
fiim trade magazine and its editor--

publisher, W. R. (Eilly)
Wilkerson, charging publication
of matter that brands her as a
communist. Her complaint re-
ferred to an article containing a
statement attributed to Matthew

Woll, AFL vice president.

Candidate or

before she could speak I'.Irs. Evans
continued.

' I've hesitated two weeks," she
went cn. '"I made up my mind
not to say anything. Then Rose
talked about you and your hus-
band. . . ."

'Yes?" From that instant noth-
ing Mrs. Evans said surprised
Gayle. V.'ith complete certainty
she knew what she had come for.

'She said she had opposed your
marriage. She'd been sure it
would bn a failure, but it hadn't
bem and she was awfully glad.

.pri m7-- Gnvle fr:
rrcv no rM:

2 said into i j i 5fSCom miss lonerist.'. r.a
rs. Communist Party

Chiefs Convicted
London, (UF)- - Five communis:

snocit."
Gayle looked long at Mrs. Evans

I n"-- t yeu last
--.er's studio."

," Gayle replied,
you almost the

Time Schedule

for the
c ir ;

he of and finally managed to speak i
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Thursday in:t x .criminal conspnacy
Second District

Endorsed Byinvasion
D i; r aren't, livin? i organ:.!!!? tnt-- squatter

I didn't say anything, but "
'But you knew she was wrong?"

Gayle's voice was quiet, but her
heart was throbbing in her side.

"Yes, I knew she was wrong."
"This isn't altogether a surprise,

Mrs. Evans. Won't you tell me
what you know?"

"I'll try to tell you," Mrs. Evans
replied, "but it's hard. Somewhere
around the first of the year Holly

i
1:3

I
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together for the sake of our baby. of London apartment buildings
He lied to that poor girl and he All five defendants were "bound
lied to me. You will give evidence ; over" for two years the British;
if I need vou?" couivaient of a two year suspend- -

Ci
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VETERANS, FARMERS, BUSINESSMEN

v.f ulJy relieved to have
ire. There's ronie-:ur- .i

to talk to you rbout,
on it on the phc-- e.

cv.r-.- e cue to Bronxvilie
rr on? I mean, will you

free: '
.t if vcti're busv, I can

i Manhattan."
. e are always popping
r'artment, and this is
;r.a. Whai iiitte shall I

"Yes, I thought of tha, and it ' cd sentence durinq-- which time
be on prewillscem-- to me I didn't have any t those convicted

right to fell you anything unless I Nation.

Holy Rosary

Church Fall

Festival
in the Parish hall

Nov. 3, 4 & 5

was willing to give evidence, too. j

She sighed. "I'm so sorry, Mrs. !
The case went to jury in old

Bailev. It was instructed by the Political Advertisement Politic:.! Adveitisemen: P'!iti.-.i- Adv( fH...fr,H-:s- t

Bartlett.'
littla C0U1't to decide whether tthe de- -

Steele moved into th3 apartment
across from me. She's a model
and just about the prettiest child
I'd ever seen in my life. She's as
blonde as I am, but lovely just
lovely; tsll nr.d slender and with
the blue-i- t eyes you can imagine.
I've found out since she moved
there because she knew the IJr.ns-5(c- m.

who Jive on our fiocf.

Gayle lifted her hands a
s ftPm fall limD into Jenaants nau comrameu a enm- -rod on a train, and

h'-- to look fer 1cm.
be v. alung lor her

in organizing- - thehPr lan. "Sorrv? Oh. you can't , inal conspiracy Rc-EIe- ct

Xtuav; you can t Know . .
(To Be Continued)a wondsred, after

squatter movement last month. j

The jury deliberated less than j

an hour and a half before reach- -
ing a verdict. The court had held
that the dfndants could be con- -j

victed if their actions were op-

posed to the public concern.
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j BY HAL COCHRAN

j5 j 'T'HE fall of the year reminds us .4tirVote for Cwrantty A
Win, A. Metzger

ing when the sun blazes the trail.

The smart girl shows distinc-
tion in her clothes, says a styl-
ist. Or docs he' mean dis-
tinctly? -

Fouchek - Garnett
AT LAWATTORNEYS - -

INSURANCE and BONDS
Ce Cr Nebr.ctar ee,

Nature has nothing to do withi VSEE

Sunday, Nov. 3
Roast Baby Beef Dinner

12:30 to 3 p. m.
$1.00 a plate. See

bazaar exhibit

Sunday Evening,
8 p. m.

Games Party Tom
Turkey door prize

Fowl and T-Bo-
ne Steaks

Prizes
Four big specials

Lunch : Hot beef
sandwiches and coffee

Monday Evening,
8 p. nt.

Games Party China
Dinner Set door prize
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Non-Politic- al Candidate for the

STATE LEGISLATURE .

Representing Cass and Sarpy Counties
' Overseas Veteran World War II

Member of the 1941 Session of the Legislature

the big storm that usually comes
before the storm windows are put
up.

The first person to criticise
is usually the second guesser.

s

The man who built a two-c- ar

garage years ago really was fore-sight- ed.

His car on one side, his
family on the other.

Walter H. Harold K.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat JBldg. - Plattsmouth

: y &mt r J
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Valuable awards including

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thou4hU of (.'oupiM an; ek, ots-ou- t,

"ifiy b'ue lioriv Idck :rrn. For
new viro. .tality. iry ts'rrx 'i'oaic 'Illets
today Contain iron you. too. may needforif p;

vitamin K. B- - .'iclightcd or money back,
tut sale at all tlru stores everywhere. "

; - r - j n 4 qfi n i i is
T-Bon-es

Four big specials
Lunch: Home Made

Chili and Coffee

Tuesday Evening
Fiesta, 8 p. m.
Games, Concessions,

Prizes
Fancy Work, Flower booth

Bake Sale, Election
Returns

YOU AT)

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE
There is no substitute for actual experience in trying cases and

in handling county business. Eight years of successful, ccmmo.n-sens- e
administration, both in and out of Court is a qualification no voter
can afford to. overlook.

A RECORD OF EFFICIENT SERVICE
He has rendered impartial service to Cass County without re-

spect to social, religious, political or racial affiliations and without
appeal to prejudice. He is pledged to a continuance of that type of
service.

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 5
For continued efficient, courteous and impartial service, cast

your ballot for a proven public servant.

Your support appreciated.

e --v rfa ijsr

IV Uig frizes given away
Washing Machine, , Radio,

Sweeper
Delicious Lunch

Fancy Work on
sale during 3

days
Public Invited

B & M RADIO
Appliance Co.

For immediate
Delivery

AUTOMATIC RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATIONS
Starting at $84.50

"


